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■  Driver killed when 
Volkswagen crashes into 
parked semi - pg. 2

■  Dane Rivas named to Agri- 
Techsan student recruiter 
organization at TTU  pg. 4

■  County collects over
$1 million in child support 
payments - pg. 5

■  OISD Board named Regional 
Honor School Board - pg. e

BBQ fundraiser dinner 
set Sunday to benefit 
Senior Citizens Center
A BBQ brisket dinner fundraiser 
benefitting the Lynn County 
Pioneers Senior Citizens Center 
will be offered this Sunday, Oct.
15, from 12:00 noon until sold out, 
at the Tahoka Housing Authority 
(1400 Ave. K). Cost is $10 per plate 
and includes dessert and drink. 
Dine-in or carryout available. 
Proceeds will go towards ongoing 
expenses of the center.

i^ iL  k v o w

National Days in October:
• Oct. 13 - National Train Your 

Brain Day
• Oct. 14 - Be Bald and Be Free Day
• Oct. 15 - National Grouch Day
• Oct. 16 - National Boss's Day
• Oct. 17 - National Pasta Day
• Oct. 18 - Chocolate Cupcake Day

b rtv la

If you were drinking and don't 
remember what you did last 
night, it's not because you forgot. 
While you are drunk your brain is 
incapable of forming memories.
Think you're in control of your life? 
Think again. 95% of your decisions 
take place In your subconscious 
R]ind.

O u t s i d e
NWS offldal racdings for Tahoka

Predp.

IPrtcipitation/temps mtasured as of 8 a.m.on 
datt reported, for the previous U-hr period} 

Total Praclp for Jan; 2.51*
, Total Praclp for Fab; 1.16”

'.Total Praclp for Mar; 0.21”
Total Praclp for Apr; 2.M ”
ToUl Praclp for May; 0.10”

.. Total Praclp for Juna; 2.4P”
Total Praclp for July; 1.S6”
Total Praclp for Aug; 2.41”
Total Praclp for Sapt; 3.72”
Total Praclp for Oct; 0. S5”
Total Predp. for 2017: 17.34”

Best-selling author visits Tahoka
Jodi Thomas regales local citizens with stories of why she loves to write

J by JUANELL JONES
odi Thomas, author of 50 books (and counting), visited the City/County 
Library in Tahoka for a book-signing session on Tuesday morning, 
regaling a crowd of citizens with the story of why she became a writer 

and explaining an entertaining process of how she writes.
I?.

“This life is fun,” Thomas said 
with a smile lighting her face, as she 
launched into a 20-minute spiel about 
her writing process.

“I should tell you how you de
cide to be a writer. It’s not a path that 
most people find at 10 years old,” said 
the author. “I grew up 
watching my sisters 
and my aunts and my 
grandparents quilt, and 
I don’t quilt, but when
ever I was a kid I loved 
to sit (and sometimes 
just lie down under 
the quilt frame) and 
listen to the women 
talk -  and they talked 
in stories. And I think today people 
don’t talk in stories like they used to. I 
love those stories. At holidays and get- 
togethers my family would tell lots of 
stories, and I loved listening to them.

“So, I was blessed with two Wess- 
ings. One, I have a very, very loose 
grip on reality,” she stated matter-of- 
factly. (pause while the group roars 
with laughter). “Within 5 minutes I’m 
off on a story, and anything can set 
it off. I wish I could go back and tell

I have a very, very 
loose grip on reality ... 
and I come from a long 

family of liars.

those teachers who thumped me for 
not listening, and tell them that I was 
busy practicing for my career,” she 
said.

“And the second advantage I have, 
is, I come from a long family of liars. I 
have an uncle that something happens 

and a year later he will 
tell the story, and if you 
were there you don’t 
recognize the story. I 
think listening to these 
stories helped me as 1 
was growing up,” she 
says with an impish 
grin.

Thomas is both a 
New York Times and 

USA Today bestselling author of over 
40 novels and 13 short story collec
tions. She was honored in 2002 as a 
Distinguished Alumni by Texas Tech 
University, and she enjoys interact
ing with students at West Texas A&M 
University in Canyon, where she cur
rently serves as Writer in Residence.

She told the group that she strives 
to write in ways that bring her charac
ters to life.

(See AUTHOR VISITS, page 2)

^  i h s o m^ /V yo.N R A  N S O H  
A H YO.H

Author JODI THOMAS visits tho City/Cownty Lforsry for book-sif ning station.

County-wide health fair slated here next Wednesday
Lynn County Hospital District will sponsor a county- 

wide Adult Health Fair on Wednesday, Oct. 18, from 9 
a.m.-2 p.m. at Lynn County Hospital. All area citizens are 
invited to participate. Please enter the hospital through 
the east (front) entrance for the health fair.

Free testing will be available for blood pressure, 
glucose and cholesterol, and vision, and flu shots will be 
offered for $20 (or bring Medicare card).

The United Blood Services mobile unit will be on site 
as well for a blood drive, with donors urged to give blood 
from 10 a.m.-l:00 p.m. that day.

Other health information will be available as well, 
for dental health, nutrition, mobile MRIs, home health 
care, leadership skills, medical emergency alert systems, 
colon cancer awareness, htness information, mobile 
mammography and more.

Kudos, for a job well done
- r r O’Donnell ISD honored in 

school architecture competition
O’Donnell ISD’s renovation and 

new construction projects for their 
high school and middle school cam
puses has earned recognition for its ar
chitectural design by Parkhill, Smith 
& Cooper, Inc. architectural firm.

OISD is one of three West Texas 
school architecture projects, as well as 
others from across the state, that have 
been recognized with Stars of Distinc
tion in the 2017-18 Exhibit of School 
Architecture competition, which 
showcases new and renovated Texas 
schools and celebrates excellence in 
planning and design of the learning 
environment. Abilene ISD’s Johnston 
Elementary School (Parkhill, Smith 
& Cooper, Inc.), and Lubbock ISD’s 
Lubbock High School Auditorium 
Renovation (BGR Architects, Inc.) 
were the other two west Texas schools 
honored.

The projects, as showcased by 
their respective architects, were on

exhibit during the TASA/TASB Con
vention in Dallas Oct. 6-8. Winners of 
the competition will be announced in 
January 2018. ,

In all, 27 projects in 24 school 
districts received 2017 Stars of Dis
tinction for excellence in one or more 
areas of distinction, which include: 
community, planning, transformation, 
design, value and sustainability.

The Exhibit of School Architec
ture awards are given at the discretion 
of a 1'2-member jury, which includes: 
four school board members, four ad
ministrators, two representatives from 
the Texas Society of Architects and 
two representatives from the Asso
ciation for Learning Environments 
(A4LE). To be eligible for consider
ation for the 2017 Exhibit of School 
Architecture, projects had to be newly 
constructed or renovated public edu
cation facilities completed in the past 
five years.

Displayed at State Convention ... An architectural display honoring 
O'Donnell ISD Is pictured here, at the TASA/TASB State Convention In Dallas. 
OISD's renovation and new construction projects for their high school and 
middle school campuses earned recognition for Its architectural design by 
Parkhill, SmKh It Cooper, Inc., and was recognized with Stars of Distinction In 
the 2017-18 Exhibit of School Architecture competition.

A V I r d s  o f  •Inspiration: A w ord o f encouragement during a failure is w orth  m ore than an hour of 
praise after success.

804879361688
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I God’s 
iClothes 
■ Closet
OPEN at 9:00 am every 
1st & 3rd SATURDAY 

of the month for 
those needing clothing. 

(Please use West entrance.)

Ta h o k a
Ch u r c h  of Ch r is t

2320 Lockwocxi
(Donations accepted any 
time in the outside bins.)

(Continued from page 1)

“1 want my people to come 
alive for you, 1 want you to be 
with them on their quest. I tell 
my character’s story because 
they come alive for me. The best 
way 1 can tell you how I write 
is that as I sit in my study with 
my hands on the computer, the 
character just walks in, sits down 
and begins telling me the story,” 
she explained, adding, “I’m not 
crazy, but don’t ask my kids.”

Her fictional stories travel 
through the past and present 
days of Texas, and one of her 
most recent series takes place 
in Ransom Canyon, an area of 
which most South Plains resi
dents are familiar.

In her Ransom Canyon se
ries, Thomas says, “The (fic
tional) character that came to 
me was Stanton Kirkland. He 
was a rancher. He sat down, took 
off his hat, and began to tell me 
his story. He was the strongest, 
most powerful man in this little 
town. And he was falling apart.

“1 want to show how people 
in small towns really live, how 
they support each other and 
change each other’s lives, and I 
wanted to show that in the Ran
som Canyon series. In the open
ing paragraph, there’s a storm 
coming, and it says Stanton 
Kirkland crammed his black 
Resistol on his head and prayed 
that the hat lived up to its name,” 
she said. Then she laughed and 
added, “If you sec a picture of 
me wearing a black Resistol -  
it’s because the Resistol com
pany named a hat the “Ransom 
Canyon.” They were so tickled 
that I put it in the book. It’s re
ally cool,” she said with delight.

After Thomas concluded 
addressing the crowd. City/ 
County Library Director Cissy 
Webster invited people to come

Sunday ■ Wednesday 11-2 
Thursday < Saturday 11-2 • 4-9 p,m,

^   ̂^ A I I Y  S P E C M I S  
A V A I U B U !CAFE

115 w. Hwy. 87 Access Rd • Tahoka 
(806) 56M490 or (806) 56M491

iynn County Senior Citizens
I BRISKET DINNER

;|OCTOBER 15 • 12 until sold OUt
Tahoka Housing Authority 

$10 per plate
^(Proceeds to help w ith  ongoing exspenses for the Center.

Lynnwood
independent &. Assisted Living Center

Providing a safe, homelike atmosphere in a dignified environment.

i W O M S  AVAILABLE NOW - Call for prices.

^ d i o  ( O n e  L a r g e  R o o m )  47isq 

C b e  B e d r o o m  512 sq. ft.

I. ft.

"Our goal is to provide our residents with a safe, 
homelike environment, yet have the privacy, 
independence and dignity to live a long and 
healthylife. Each resident will be afforded the 

highest levelof genuine care."

Jenny Garrett, Lynnwood Administrotor
1801 Country Club Rood • Tahoko, Texas (806) 998-1226

X1007I.1 Owned and Operated by Lynn County Hospital District

to a table in the library holding 
a variety of Thomas’ books, and 
said the author would autograph 
their own books if they brought 
them, or if they chose to buy one 
she would autograph it for them. 
Many swarmed to the table for 
an opportunity meet the author 
and choose a book, then visited 
over refreshments provided by 
the library staff and friends.

Webster was pleased with 
the turnout and enthusiastic 
about the response to hosting 
a renowned author for a book
signing session.

“This was wonderful! We 
concentrate a lot on children’s 
programs, but we wanted to

do something for adults, and I 
think it turned out wonderful 
that it was during a workday 
and we had 32 adults show up. 
The author was amazing, she 
was humorous and kept our at
tention,” said Webster.

“It was wonderful that a 
town of our size could get a 
New York bestselling author to 
come here. It was amazing to 
serve the community of Tahoka 
with a program like this,” added 
Webster. She says she hopes to 
bring other authors here as well, 
in the future, and credited her 
staff with helping the library to 
have programs for both children 
and adults.

W hert'S  y o u r  s ig n  . .. THm *  mctal yard signs are being sold 
by Tahoka Band Boosters for $15 each. There are four designs to 
choose from: (1) T with a cheerleader megaphone, (2) football hel
met, (3) music note, and (4) Tahoka T. To order, call or text any of 
the following Band Boosters: Amber 806-241-2754, Christie 806- 
535-1245, Rose 806-831-4167, or Marlbel 806-300-7635.

LNEW S from the-------

/ib rary
lUTV I IDDADV^CITY-COUNTY LIBRARY

1717 M ain St • Tahoka TX 
(in sid a  th a  U fa  En rich m an t C an tar)

Treasure Hunt
Let the trick-o-treating be

gin. The City-County Library’s 
Treasure Hunt is just around the 
comer beginning October 23"* 
through the 26*̂ . Families with 
kids from the ages of babies to 
S* grade may come by the li
brary to pick up their treasure 
map leading them to the par
ticipating businesses to receive 
their treasures.
Scavenger H unt'

It’s time for the fun to begin 
solving clues and receiving the 
treasure in the pirates treasure 
chest. October 23"* through the 
26"’ also begins the City-County 
Library’s Scavenger Hunt. Ages 
from fi*" grade to adults are eli
gible to play. On the 23"* at 4:00 
pm, the Library will give out the 
first clue. You may be a lone pi
rate or team up with some ship
mates. Solve an th e  dues and 
receive the gold, a $50 gift card 
to the Alamo Drafthouse plus a 
free regular car wash given by 
the Villa Family owners of the 
V.I.P Members Only car wash.

Vfhen looking for a pet, dM ckwith  
the Lynn County Animal Shelter

located at S. 2nd and Ave. H.
WCRNbKfflkf

lyim Ca AerNTf Office er 561-4505

October U
NcitioKVCil 2>rei3ist 

C ciK tcer Aware.iAe.ss 
M o iatW

B o o k - s lf fn in g  ... Jodl Thomas, author of 50 books, autographs 
books for many who visited the City-County Library Tuesday 
morning for her presentation and book-signing session.

(LCN PHOTO by Juanell Jones)

A look back at

W ) o d w m 1i
(Reprinted from the past) Dalton Wood

October 16-20 
Monday: Salisbury Steak, 
diced potatoes, English peas, 
fixiit salad
lliesday: Chicken tenders, 
mashed potatoes, squash, fruit 
cup
Wednesday: Beef & Bean 
Chili Verde, white rice, 
vegetable salad, cantaloupe 
Thursday: Cheeseburger, 
potato wedges, tomato wedge 
salad, melon medley 
Friday: BBQ Chicken breast, 
baked potato, mixed vcg., 
mandarin oranges 
Mark your calendars...
• Brisket Dinner Fundraiser 
this Sunday! Noon until sold 
out- Tahoka Housing Authority 
- $10 per plate
• Game Day Ibesdays... On
Tuesdays at 1:00 p.m. we will 
have game days. Dominoes, 
cards and you can also bring 
your favorite game!
• Donations to benefit the 
Center for the building fund 
are greatly appreciated. All 
donations are tax deductible; 
we are a 501(c)3 organization. 
An account has been set up
at the First National Bank of 
Tahoka.

INSURANCE COMPANIES send me a lot of junk, trying 
to get me to sign up for something I don't need, and 
trying to get some of those premium dollars which I 
spend with local agents who advertise in this newspaper.

Much of it is for “accidental death” policies, which 
for most folks is a waste of money. “So,” said one 
agent, “you don’t think there’s a chance you will die 
accidentally?”

“On the contrary.” I told him. “I sure don’t expect to 
die on purpose.” Of course, they don’t define accidental 
death as any time you don’t die on purpose. If they 
did, I’d have some of those policies.

Not long ago one of the companies sent a brochure 
called “LMS”, explaining that this means Life Made 
Simple. Under this it said “Simplified-Issue Whole Life 
Level Death Benefit." Simple, huh? That statement 
alone is pure gobbledegook.

I’d guess that it means you have to live your 
whole life before you die, and death has to come on 
a perfectly level surface, like on top of a pool table, 
before they will pay your survivors.

I never have been especially fond of the idea of 
buying something which I have to die to collect. All ̂  
of this reminds me of some jokes and cartoons I have!- 
seen in the past. One was the old man who told the;; 
insurance salesman, “I don’t want no insurance. Wheri:- 
I die, I want everybody to be sad!” '■:>

Then there was this cartoon of an attorney reading:' 
a will in front of a group. From the will, the attorney:- 
read, “In my lifetime, I made just over a million dollars. 
Being of sound mind, I spent it.”

And there was this older couple sitting around ond:- 
evening, and he said, “You know, Elsie, we’ve had %:• 
good life together for all these years." And she replied;:; 
“We sure have, all right.” ;>

“Yes,” he said, “It has been really good. But I’ve:; 
been thinking lately that one of these days, one of ua-: 
will be gone, and what will the other one do then?” 

“Well,” she said, “ I think I’m going to move taf; 
Florida.” ~February 6, 2001; .̂

D E F IN E  J i m i K M
SA TU RD AY, O C T O B E R  14

9:00 a.in.-4:00 p.m. at 1926 Lockwood
. for more info and Booth Space ($15)

call Kellie at 806-438-7364

Cranberry - Orange

#  Muffins
nrp hnrl thrmmh tha Hnliare heck through die Holidays:

-4 9 /each ^^HxiMiiiiu!

BAKI D FKf 5H! NO PRF5FF/VATIVF5I

DON UTS
1515 South 1st St. • R06-56M611
OPEN: 6 AM TO 12 NOON MONDAY-SATURDAY 

•mall: tahokJKtonutaQyahoo.com
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Driver killed when Volkswagen crashes 
into parked tractor/trailer rig on US 380
byJUANELUONES

One person is dead after a 
two-vehicle crash on U.S. 380, 
12 miles west of Tahoka Sat
urday night. According to DPS 
reports, the driver of a 1987 
Volkswagen Scirocco heading 
eastbound was approaching 
two stopped vehicles when he 
crashed into the back of one of 
them, a semi tractor/trailer rig, 
at approximately 8:40 p.m. The 
driver of the Volkswagen was 
pronounced dead at the scene, 
but DPS has not yet released the 
name of the driver.

According to the report, a 
1994 Peterbilt Truck Tractor 
towing a trailer was parked on 
the eastbound shoulder of US- 
380. A 2012 Ford F550 tow 
truck was parked to the left of 
the Peterbilt in the eastbound 
lane of US 380 with amber 
overhead lights activated. The 
Volkswagon was traveling east 
on US-380 approaching the 
stopped vehicles from behind, 
and apparently saw the lights of 
the tow truck and veered right 
to avoid the tow truck, then 
struck the back left of the Peter
bilt tractor/trailer rig. The crash 
is still under investigation by 
DPS.

Another wreck occurred 
last Thursday, Oct. 5 at 6:48 
a.m. about S miles south of 
Tahoka on US 87. The driver of 
a white Toyota Avalon, Annette 
Maria Aranjo, lost control of 
the vehicle and wrecked it, ac
cording to information from the 
Sheriffs Office call sheet. No 
injuries were reported.

Electrical power was sud
denly cut off in Tah<4ca last Fri
day morning about 11:00 a.m., 
when a cotton stripper acciden
tally struck a powerline pole at 
the intersection of North 5th 
and Main Street. Nathan Morris 
of Wilson was driving the John 
Deere 7455 8-row cotton strip

per. The pole snapped in two 
and powerlines were draggled 
down, cutting off power for a 
few hours while Xcel Energy 
crews replaced the pole and re
stored the power.

A Tahoka woman was as
saulted by her 27-year-old son 
at 11 p.m. last Tbesday in her 
home. Tahoka Police were 
called to the scene, and the 
mother told police that her son 
had knocked her down and she 
struck her head on a wooden 
chair, then he grabbed her by 
her throat and threatened to stab 
her with a pocket knife. When 
police arrived the son had bar
ricaded himself in his bedroom. 
He refused to open the door and 
additional officers arrived to as
sist, entering the bedroom and 
arresting the man without inci
dent. He was charged with Ag
gravated Assault with a Deadly 
Weapon Domestic Violence 
Enhanced due to the suspect 
having a prior conviction of As
sault (m>a Family Member with 
Bodily Injury.

Tahcfica Police arrested a 
19-year-old Tahoka male caught 
in the act of attempting to break 
in to a door at a home in the 
1100 block of South 6th at 7:30 
am . last Thursday. Other sus
pects were involved as well, and 
the police investigation is still 
underway, with other charges 
possibly pending

Lynn County Sheriffs 9-1-1 
operators got a call at 2:12 a.m. 
Friday from a Wilson resident 
who thought someone was in 
the attic. The homeowner had 
apparently heard noises, and 
climbed up to the entrance of 
the attic and held up a phone 
to take a video to see if some
one was there. A coat hanging 
on a hanger in the attic appar
ently caught the light from the 
phone’s camera, causing a shad
ow that appeared to be a person.

Deputies responding, however, 
found no one in the attic.

The Sherriffs office had 
a call around 8 p.m. Saturday 
night from a homeowner on 
County Road 3, reporting a sus
picious person driving an older 
model black car slowly and 
stopping occasionally at homes 
along the road. However, when 
a deputy arrived and spoke to 
the driver, who was reportedly 
an older man, he told the deputy 
his wife was away and he was 
lonely, and thought he might 
meet some of his neighbors to 
talk to.

Another rural homeowner 
reported a suspicious vehicle 
circling his property on FM 
1317 at 4 p.m. last Thursday. 
The owner had video footage 
from a camera that showed a 
red Toyota circling his home 
and bam, and a woman exiting 
the vehicle to walk to the front 
door, then leaving and circling 
the property again before leav
ing.

Tahoka Police arrested an 
83-year-old Tahoka man on 
charges of Driving While In- 
toxicated-2nd, after observing 
him driving a red pickup truck 

‘ erratically on South 2nd Street. 
He was taken to Lynn County 
Hospital to obtain a blood spec
imen, and then booked into jail.

One man was sentenced in 
criminal court proceedings in 
106th District Court last T\ies- 
day, Oct. 3. Anthony Barela, 30, 
pled guilty to charges of Posses
sion of a Controlled Substance 
stemming from an arrest on 
March 20, 2017. District Judge 
Carter Schildknecht sentenced 
Barela to Deferred Adjudication 
of Guilt Community Supervi
sion term of 4 years, as well as 
payment of a $1,000 fine and 
court costs.

Lynn County Sheriffs Of
fice communications staff pro-

u J L
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Power outage...
This powarline pole was split 

In two when a cotton stripper 
(above) accidentally hit the 
pole at the corner of Main 

Street and N. 5th Street last 
Friday morning just before 11 
a.m., taking down powerlines 

and causing an electrical 
outage. Power was out in 

portions of Tahoka for several 
hours until Xcel Energy could 
replace the pole and restore 

electrical power 
(LCN PHOTOS).

cessed 235 calls in September, 
including 125 for the county, 
120 for City of Tahoka, 39 
for Lynn County EMS, 30 for 
Animal Control, 8 for City of 
O’Donnell, and 3 for fire de
partments in the county.

Lynn County Jail- held 46 
inmates during the week, in
cluding 26 for Ector County, 7 
for Dawson, and 13 for Lynn, 
on the following charges: Ag
gravated Assault w/Deadly 
Weapon, Driving While Intoxi
cated 2nd, two for Burglary of 
a Habitation, Possession, GJI-

Burglary of Habitation, DWI/ 
Open Alcohol Container, two 
for Assault, Burglary of a Build
ing, two for DWI, two for Theft 
of Property/Failure to Appear, 
Failure to Comply with Reg
istration Requirements, and 
Evading Arrest/Detention.

Tahoka School Menu
October 16-20

Monday: *Cinn Toast crunch/ 
Cereal w/ graham crackers 
Tiiesday: *Choc. Waffles/ Choc. 
Wednesday: *Breakfast pizza/

Sausage & cheese pizza 
Thursday: *Biueberry loaf/ 
French Toast
Friday: *Moming sausage roH/ 
Turkey pancake on a stick 

Lunch
Monday: * Chicken Quesadilla/ 
Hamburger/Fajita Chicken wrap 
Tiiesday: *Chicken tenders/Beef 
com tacos/Chicken Caesar Salad 
Wednesday: *Alfredo Rotini 
Pasta/Bean & cheese burritoATur- 
key & Cheese wrap 
Thursday: ♦ Peppeioni Pizza/ 
Tuna Salad wrap/Chicken nugget 
rice bowl
Friday: *BBQ Chicken Panini/ 
Cheese enchiladas/Chef Salad

A li l i i l t  H i^ a lf lt  f a i ln H t i t i  i i w i i i  I  a i l
Wednesday. Oct. 18th • 9:00 a.m.*2;00 p.m.

\ i at Lynn County Hospital
2600 loekwood in Tahoka (c o m e  in  t h e  e a s t e n ik a n c e )

United Blood Scr^ Id
m  pi«

LYNN COUNTY

HOSPITAL DISTRICT

FREE TESTING AVAILABIE:
• Blood Pressure checks • Vision checks
♦ Glucose & Cholesterol testing

GET INFORMATION ABOUT:
• Dental Health • Nutritional Information 

Home Health Care information • Mobile MRI
• Leadership Skills • Medical Emergency 

Alert Systems • Mobile Mammogram
• Colon Cancer Awareness
• File of Life Cards • Fitness Information
• and Much More!

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
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These local finns arc 
sponsoring this
FARM NEWS:

Dane Rivas named to Agri-Techsan 
student recruiter organization atTTU

,AgT0xas 
= a n n  C r e d i t  

^ ^ r v i c a s
^̂ Travh Ferguson and Mae)4etzig

;Capltal 
Farm Cradit
Jason Gandy 
ShwnWted

Farmers Co-op 
Association
No.1

Lynn County 
o^Farm Bureau

Private Applicator 
license training 
in Tahoka Oct. 17

The Lynn County office of 
Texas A&M AgriLife Exten
sion Service will be holding 
a Private Applicator License 
training on October 17th from 8 
aJn.-12 noon at the Lynn Coun
ty Extension Office. Space is 
limited, please call to RSVP.

This training is required for 
individuals wishing to obtain 
their private applicator license. 
Cost of the training is $60, 
which includes training materi
als. For more information or to 
sign up, please call the Exten
sion Office at 806-561-4562.

Officials in Texas Tech 
University’s College of 
Agricultural Sciences and 
Natural Resources (CAS- 
NR) have announced Dane 
Rivas, of Tahoka, Texas, 
was named to the 2017- 
2018 team of Agri-Tech- 
sans, the college’s award
winning organization of 
student recruiters.

Comprised of select 
undergraduates from every 
department in the college, 
this year’s Agri-Techsans 
are a diverse group.

Brandyl Brooks, the of
ficial college recruiter for 
CASNR, iH>ted that though 
the organization’s diversity 
serves both Texas Tech and 
prospective students equal
ly well, all Agri-Techsans have 
at least one thing in common -  
their enthusiasm for the univer-' 
sity and the college’s programs.

“We only look for excep
tional students who are enthu
siastic about Texas Tech and 
CASNR, who will take an ac
tive and responsible part in our 
organization, and can maintain 
their grades while devoting 
time and lots of energy to pro
moting CASNR,” she said.

Selected each spring for the 
following academic year, Agri- 
Techsans must be nominated 
by either a faculty member or a 
current Agri-Techsan, maintain 
a minimum 3.0 grade point av
erage, and be a full-time student 
in Tech’s College of Agricultural 
Sciences and Natural Resources.

DANE RIVAS
“Agri-Techsans travel to high 

school career days, job fairs, 
class presentations, and club 
meetings throughout the region 
to inform prospective students 
about the university’s admissions 
requirements, financial aid op
portunities, and what it is like to 
be a member of the Red Raider 
family,” Brooks noted.

Brooks indicated that the 
selection process is rigorous, 
including nomination and ap
plication phases followed by an 
appearance before a selection 
committee comprised of the

college’s faculty and staff.
“Only those students 

with an interest in and en
thusiasm for the promotion 
of CASNR, its programs, 
and its students are select
ed,” she said.

“My favorite thing 
about Texas Tech is how 
the university, and the part 
of Lubbock that surrounds 
it, are geared to the success 
of the students at Texas 
Tech. In CASNR this is 
especially the case,” Rivas 
said. “From being the only 
college on campus to have 
professors as your advisors, 
to having the most scholar
ship opportunities per stu
dent, to having the Dr. Bill 
Bennett Student Success 

Center in the Dean’s Office, 
CASNR is set up to do every
thing it can to help ensure that 
its students are equipped to be 
as successful as possible.”

Rivas is a junior animal sci
ence major. He. is a graduate of 
Tahoka High School, and the 
son of Mike aiul Paige Rivas of 
Tahoka.

After college Rivas plans 
on attending Texas Tech Uni
versity to attain a master’s in 
agricultural communications 
or he wants to attend Hillsong 
College in Australia and obtain 
a master’s degree in leadership.

USDA issues farm safety net 
and conservation payments

Dunn'sFISH  FA R M
P.O. BokSS • Rttstown, OK 74M2 • (aOOISSS-ZSSO 

www.duimtfltMMin.cofn
DeUvery of Channel Catfish, Bass, Hybrid BhiegiU, Redear Bream, 
Coppemose Bluegill, Fathead Minnows, Black Crapple are now 

available for Pond ft Lake Stocking.
• We Furnish Haulint Containcrv* Wve Delivery Guaranteed!

• Discounts / Special Deliveries on large ordersi 
> Turtle Traps, Fish Feeders, Fish Traps • Decorative Fountains, Aerators, 

Windmill Aerators • Vegetation Control, Pond FertHiaersI

Dwilvwry wtit Im 
SHM-DsOOi 

John W itt Dwtamo'

iw io e iL a s

PLACING ORDERS THE WEEK PRIOR TO DELIVERY IS RECOMMENDED 
To place an order or for more Information call one of our 

Aquatic Consultants.
M-F 7 am-S;00 pm CST 

1-800-433-2950 • Fax 1-580-777-2899

Agriculture Secretary Son
ny Perdue announced that over 
$9.6 billion in payments will 
be made, beginning this week, 
to producers through the Agri
culture Risk Coverage (ARC), 
Price Loss Coverage (PLC) and 
Conservation Reserve (CRP) 
programs. The United States 
Department of Agriculture 
(USDA) is issuing approximate
ly $8 billion in payments under 
the ARC and PLC programs for 
the 2016 crop year, and $1.6 bil
lion under CRP for 2017.

“Many of these payments 
will be'made to landowners and 
producers in rural communities 
that have recently been ravaged 
by drought, wildfires, and dead
ly hurricanes,” Perdue said. “I

NOTICE OF CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT ELECTION 
(AVISO DE ELECCIDN SOBRE ENMIENDAS a  LA CONSTITUCIDN)

NOTICE OF LOCAL OPTION ELECTION TO LEGALIZE 
(AVISO DE ELECCI6N DE OPCIDN LOCAL A LEGALIZAR)

$  ;TO ALL THE REGISTERED VOTERS OF THE COUNTY OF LYNN, TEXAS: 
jfA TODOS LOS VOTANTES REGISTRADOS DEL CONDADO DE LYNN, TEXAS)

^  ̂ l^tice IS hereby given that the polling places listed below will be open fiom 7:00 a m. to 7:00 p.m ., November 
>7,J2017, for voting in an election to adopt or reject the proposed Coasthntioaal Ameadments.

^  ;i(l)fotifiquese, por las presente, que las casillas electorates citadas ab:tK> abrirAn desde las 7:00 a.m. hasta 
7:00 p.m. el 7 de noviembre de 2017, para votar en la Eleccidn para adoptar o rechazar las enmitHdas 

^  CanstitucioHaUs propuestas asi comut fiierom iometidas por lo 84a Leghtatura Srsidn Regular, delEstado de Texas.

am hopeful this financial assis
tance will help those experienc
ing losses with immediate cash 
flow needs as we head toward 
the end of the year.”

The ARC and PLC pro
grams were authorized by the 
2014 Farm Bill and offer a 
safety net to agricultural pro
ducers when there is a substan
tial drop in revenue or prices 
for covered commodities. Over 
half a million producers will 
receive ARC payments and over 
a quarter million producers will 
receive n .C  payments for 2016 
crops, starting this week and 
continuing over the next several 
months.

Payments are being made 
to producers who enrolled base 
acres of barley, com, grain sor
ghum, lentils, oats, peanuts, dry 
peas, soybeans, wheat and cano
la. In the upcoming months, 
payments will be announced 
after marketing year average 
prices are published by USDA’s 
National Agricultural Statistics 
Service for the remaining cov
ered commodities. Also, as part 
of an ongoing effort to protect 
sensitive lands and improve wa
ter quality and wildlife habitat, 
USDA will begin issuing 2017 
CRP payments this week to 
over 375,000 Americans.

I ’Location of Election Day Polling Places 
i(Ubicaci6n de las casillas electorates cl Dia de Eleccidn)

S t a t e  F a i r  w in n e r .. .M c K M ti  Oem and Splffy won 3*̂  Place 
Medium Wool at the 2017 State Fair of Texas held recently.

Fourth place at State Fair... Xyley GIII won 4* Place Medium 
Wool at the 2017 State Fair of Texas.

}-0

jp n m U d  by the T j it lo iiJ iS P  B w v i  

T a h o lc i B a n d  B o o s t e r s

Come out an3 !have a 
glioulisli 9oo3 time on

5attiH<H|, Octol>er 26^^
J B ii7 :0 0  j>m to 10:00 j>m 

at tlio lligli S c U  Footiall Fiol3 •
Open to ages band up Zomhie Costumes preferredl-

(ChiUrm iHKUrSysars should ksaccoei|Mnlad kyaa adalt)

N O a tth e f l t te

(ret a T-Shirt: p r e -r e g is te r  for si 5 by October 25
andrcceirea FREE T-SHIRT.&frer pep: :rn ■■ id r >tk'

Contaet Amber F a n ii to  p n -n g iB te r f  06'241-27H

LE6A L NOTICES
'TIbting Precinct

I :^Ct. l/S South Tahoka 
Pet. 2/8 Wilson 

;‘fc t.  3/10 O’Donnell 
^  Pet 4/11 New Home 
^  Pet. 6 North Tahoka 

Pet. 7 Grassland 
•I; Pet. 9 West Tahoka 
K  Pet. 12 S. West Tahoka 

Pet. 13 N. Lynn County 
Pet. 14 East Tahoka

PoUiag Place
Life Enrichment Center 
Green Museum 
O’Donnell Community Center 
New Home Community Center 
Life Enrichment Center 
Life Enrichment Center 
Life Enrichnoent Center 
Life Enrichment Center 
New Home Community Center 
Life Enrichment Center

Address
1717 Main Street, Tahoka 
1601 10th Street. Wilson 
600 Nassau Rd, O’Donnell 
109 W. Broadway, New Home 
1717 Main Street, Tahoka 
1717 Main Street, Tahoka 
1717 Main Street, Tahoka 
1717 Main Street, Tahoka •
109 W. Broadway, New Home 
1717 Main Street, Tahoka

X  For early voting, a voter may vote at any of the location listed below, from 
X  October 23,2017 -  November 3,2017, Monday -  Friday, 1:30 am -  5:00 pm

(Para Votacidn Adelantada, los votantes podrin votar en cualquiera de las ubicaciones nimbradas abajo.)

.ViMing Precinct Pet. Polling Place Address
Early Voting All Lynn County Clerk’s Office 1627 Ave. K Tahoka

‘ Al>plications for ballots by mail shall be mailed to:
(I^s solicitudes para botetas para votar por adelantado por correo deberin enviarse a:)

.Eusan Tipton, County Clerk 
PO Box 937 
Tahoka, TX 79373

Applications for ballots by mail must be received no later than the close of business on October 27,2017. 
(Las solicitudes para votar por adelantado por correo tienen que ser recibidas no mas tardar que el fin de 
negocio el 27 de octubre de 2017.)

Issued this 19th day of September, 2017 
•I; (Emitido este dia 19 de septembre de 2017.)

X  y*/ Mike Braddock 
X  County Judge (Juez del Condado)
•l~ Lynn County, Texas (Condado de Lynn, Texas)

I

JO IN T N OTICE o r  SALS

THE STATE OV TEXAS

COWETY 0 »  LVNN

BY VIRTUE OF ORDERS OF SALE DATED th* 5 0  Oetoher, 2017. gfid ffiw d  pwrwwl tojudgmMM o f Dm  D ierk t C o v i o f Ly«i Camay, T txarf 
by the CWrt o f  m M Cowl om m M dale ta the herafaiaftef numbarad end etyWd emmm, and to cm diioccad  aad dalivarad aa Sheriff  o f mid Coort, I have on the 5 0  
dMy ofOclobor. 2017, aaiaad, laviod leoB. n d  will on the Tihday o f Novendtor, 2017. to the 1627 A v tR . Tahoka, Tajtaa,al 16:00 a .e  on eaid day, procaad to a ^  
for caah to dw highaat biddar afl o f  tha rifM, tida, and into feat o f  the defondanta In luch anH fai and to the fellowlnf daacribid rani aatate laviad apon aa dw proparij 
o f aatddefendanls.ai provided for by AeTtXASFftoroiTV Tax Co m . S

All of tha followknf propartiei baing locatod in Ljmn Coonty, TaxM and aach pruparty baiiif more pafTlridart) daeoribad on an mahtmianl raoerdad In dw V o tin g
and Papa raforance (V___/f___) or docunanf aumbar o f the Dead Records, Lynn Comity. Texaa. The approxlmale property addraaaas mflactad herein a rt  dU
addratoai on tha tax racorda and ma^' or wmy not be coaaplately acewato • *

P R O F # CAUSE » STYLE P K O r D E S C R im O N , AIHMIBSS, ACCT «

1 13-02*02624 Lynn Cmmly Appruiml D iilrkt v Terry 
Covington

Loll I t ,  l«, 4  2». B M  11*. O r ig M  TowniM o fE it of 
W llm , L y v  C am t), Tn m  (V otaM  }I9, P i(»  7M, OfflcM TgbNc 

RcmU l  U b  c « m y .  TmMl. fm o m  fSM ISO im i

2 16417-02757 Lym  Coimty Apprkisal Diptrict v Frink Orltoido 
RuynariftI

th eE M i2 5 'o fd M N o f* 6 0 'o rL o t lS ,m d * e N o fd i6 < ro rL o t 16. 
Block 11, North Tahoka Addition, City o f Tahoka, L ym  County, 

T « m  (V ol 4M . 4E4, OflIeW M H c  R m rd lX  /ucamt
f H i m a w i

164I64>276I Lym  Com ty AppraimI Diririct v Publo Cm HIIo 
r ia l

all o f L oe  7, % m i9 , Block 2d, Orighal Towneiie o f dto Town of 
(yDofUtoU, L ym  County, Taxaa, wNh a  17 X 76* Faadval 

mmufoctmud home. U M  fRADI 106516^ Sriial 
«TXFLW12A32347FDI2, L ym  Comey. Taxae (Vol. 314, Page 675, 

Dbftd Raeoedii AdomhI 62961066661

4 16-11*02773 Lyim Coimty Appruiml Diatricl v Nuoonu 
Martinez

dw Waal l/2 o fL o l7 .a n o fL o lt,B M 4 6 .N o rth T rim k aA d d M en . 
CHy o f Tahokft, Lym  County, Texaa (Vol. 366, Page 765, Official 

hM to  X w o i* ). Ao m B  f  ISSMXnOI

S 16-11-02775 L ym  Com ty Appraiml Diririct v Victor Salhm , 
Ir. r ia l

Lot 7. Block 63. North Tritoka Addition. Chy o f Tahoka, L ym  
County. Taxaa (Vol 267, P ^  124, Dead Racor^X Aacomt 

66601066601

6 17*01-02776 Lym  Coimty Appraisal District v James Oariand 
French

10.4 aeiua. aMtu or lam. o r i o f la a d w  17, Block 1. E.L. RR 
Compmiy, Lym  Com ty. Taxw (VoluaM 352, P ^  6S6, Official 

_____________ B i ^ > iM t i i iA ^ f d 6 M i6 6 6 D 0 0 l _____________

This tale will ha oonductad to aatWy dw judgmanRi) for delinquent property taxaa and occnied penaWaa end Interaato due on (he propartiee daacribad harain, and , 
for an coalt o f  court and aak.

I do hereby verify the* true and oorract coptaa of the foregoing M n l Notice o f  Sale have been delivered by UnMad Stoaee Certified Mall, Return Receipt R aq aaa to ^  
and by ragpdar mail, to aneb of the Defondanta named in aach o f dta aumbarad and elyled cauaea. ^

DATED die S 0  day o f October. 2017. m Tahoka, Tai

ABRAHAM VEOA 
Shariff, Lym  County, Taxaa

You may contact tha attomay for die taxing unita r i  ()2S) 672*4170.
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^County collects 

|:̂ ln child support
'V * ■
>::'byJUANEU JONES
>'•: At the Lynn County Com-
y^I-missioners Court meeting on 
■•Tv^esday morning, District Clerk 
cfX Sandra Laws read a letter from 
;j;-:the Ihxas Attorney General’s 
'>:-C>ffice commending the Dis- 
v’t*:lrict Cleric’s office for collect- 
tr.-rjng $1,053,60^ in child support 

payments during the previous 
year on cases with Lynn County 
court orders.

l'Z< “We would like to take this 
.^'-opportunity to thank you and 

your office for the continued 
t*' joint efforts in assisting fami- 

lies affected by non-payment 
^;*of child support. Without you 

and the assistance of the Lynn 
'  County court this would not 

have been possible,” the letter 
stated.

Lynn County Tax Assessor/

Pid^ou fenocu...

BASEBALL
A baseball catcher's equipment 

•*‘ ;)s sometimes called 'tools of 
Ignorance' because it is said that 
catching is such » difficult job that 

>;*'no intelligent person would do it.
Evar Swanson (1902-1973), a 

!;^']eftfielder for baseball's Cincin- 
l';!; had Reds, holds the record for the 
V!* fastest dme around the bases. On 
I t l ’ September 15,1929, he ran the 
i  ; bases in 13.3 seconds, a record 
b . .  that has held for over 80 years.

The fastest baseball ever thrown 
f^hnywhere is usually credited to 
^ .O eveland  Indian pitcher Bob 
N 'Tellcr. In 1946, he threw a fastball 

107.9 mph during a pitchirtg 
b-:,'display at Griffith Field. The Guin- 

ness Book of World Records sites a 
b b  2010 pitch by Aroidis Chapman as 

, the fastest, at 105.1 mph during a 
Reds' game against tfie 5an Diego 
Pedros.
• Glen Gorbous (1930-1990) holds

___ the record for the longest throw
by a pro baseball player. During a 
throwing exhibidon in 1957, with 
a runnirfg start, he threw the ball 

.44&fe«t,^0inchM.a« >

over $1 million 

payments
Collector Donna Willis report
ed fees and sales tax collections 
made through her office during 
the last fiscal year. The report 
showed $749,339 in collections, 
including $331,752 in sales tax, 
plus road and bridge fees, farm 
tags, and title applications to 
the county. She noted that this 
year’s collections totaled about 
$100,000 more than the previ
ous year.

In other business, commis
sioners voted to approve a Reso
lution for the Indigent Defense 
Grant Program, which is a pro
gram that provides an attorney 
for those who cannot afford one. 
This resolution designates the 
County Judge as the authorized 
official to apply for, accept, de
cline, modify or cancel the grant 
application for the Indigent De
fense Formula Grant Program.

Commissioners also ap
proved a motion to change 
the secretarial position at the 
County Extension Office from a 
full-time position to a part-time 
position, and approved payment 
of monthly bills.

Judge Braddock informed 
the court that the abatement 
process at the Courthouse had 
been completed, as had the 
removal of the old Jail on the 
southeast cmoer grounds.

SherifCs Deputy Pete Valle
jo gave a report on the Lynn 
County Jail and the Sheriff's 
Office, reporting that the jail 
currently held 46 inmates, in
cluding 26 for Ector County, 7 
for Dawson, and 13 for Lynn 
County.

County Judge Mike Brad- 
dock presided at the meeting, 
with Commissioners John Haw
thorne, Don Blair and Larry 
Durham present, as well as 
other county officials. Com
missioner Matt Woodley was 
absent. The meeting lasted only 
a half hour, adjourning at 9:30 

.#<**** - - 45.

Hurricane Harvey efforts... Last Thursday at the Tahoka 
Rotary Club, (above photo) Lynn County EMS Director John Baker 
(right), and EMTs Johnna Alvarado (center) and Samantha Hender
son (left) presented a program about their participation during Hur
ricane Harvey. Samantha helped keep the county safe while Baker 
and Alvarado were away helping with the hurricane relief. In the 
photo at left. Mayor Baker presented a proclamation from the Qty 
of Tahoka thanking Johnna for her help In the hurricane relief efforts
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We Ww to check out the lire trucks...̂ 'j
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Family Fire

Have you ever visited the firehouse or had a 
fire fighter come to your school to speak? It's just 
plain smart to ieam how to help prevent fires. When 
fire fighters talk about fire safety we tell students:
• Get out of f/M house quick/y if Ifisre is a firs.
• Cat the Ike dapartimnt from a nalghbor's house. 

If your clothes catch on fire remember to...
STOP, DROP AND ROLL!. 

S ^ e ly  ChecklisT"^

Rre Safety is Smart!

a
Cook in the kitchen only 
when an adult is helping you.
Don't touch matches, lighters 
or candes. They are only for 
adults to uee.

If
2 Ways

f f lo

Out
I I I Do you have smoke detectors on every level of your home?
I '— ’ Test them monthly. Change the batteries at least once a year.

I Do you know two or mote ways out of the house?

[ □  Never use elevators If there is a fire (stairs are much safer).

I ___  SiTxike rises. If there is a fire, stay low: crawl under the smoke.
I
I I I Have you picked a place to meet the rest of your family 
I '— ' once you are all out of the house?
I I ' ' I  Otice you are out of the house, stay out of the house.' '

Ifhe 15 words and phrases in the M  below. 
!lhao,(Than, find a word or phrase above that means 
blmost the same thing and fin in the puzzle.
1. fireplug 6. steps 13. flame
. home 7. smoke alarm 14. firehouse
.siren 8. fumee 15. adult U _ J  New inventions help fire fightery
. fireman 9. crisis difficult work. One invention is a scanner

|S .g e t^ y  10. fire engine that can detect faint heartbeats, which can help’.
Il.w ayo u t to find people trapped under nibble. Another is I

...........biit-in *thermal imagirig" that lets f t i
fighters ‘ see’  people and flames through smoke

Prices Good Thru 1 1 /0 4 /1 7
s t o r e  # 1 8 2

1800 Lo ck w o o d
Tahoka, Texas 
8 0 6  / 9 9 8 - 4 0 4 8

0

Get a FREE Alien’s I 
with the purchase of 
13.7 oz. prappuccino M k s

mailto:LynnCoNcws@poka.com
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O'Donnell ISD Board named
Regional Honor School Board

New state law prohibits 
texting while driving

O'Donnell Independent School District Board 
of Trustees has been recognized as one of 11 
Regional Honor Boards, honored at the TASA/TASB

11/ention in Dallas, Oct. 6-8. The recognition is part of the 
7 Texas Association of School Administrators (TASA) School 

Board Awards. Each year, the program recognizes outstanding 
Texas school boards for commitment and service that has made a 
positive impact on Texas public school students.

O’Donnell ISD was rec
ognized as a Regional Honor 
Board for Region 17. School 
Board members include Mandy 
.Stidham (President), Billy Ed
wards (Vice-President), Randy 
Cook (Secretary), Monte Han
cock, Jacob Lowe, Landon 
Mires and Melissa Pedroza. Dr. 
Cathy Palmer is the OISD Su
perintendent,
; The selection committee’s 

decisions were based on specif
ic criteria, including support for 
educational performance, sup

port for educational itnprove- 
ment projects, com m itinent to a 
code o f ethics, and maintenance 
o f harmonious and support
ive relationships among board 
members.

TASA is the professioiud 
association for Texas school 
adm inistrators, providing net
working and professional learn
ing opportunities, legislative 
advocacy, and targeted commu- 
nicatiotM to support the work 
o f superintendents and other 
school leaders.

OISD Boord honored. .. Mandy Stldham, President of the 
O'Donnell ISD Board of Trustees, accepts an award recognizing 
the OISD Board of Trustees as a Regional Honor Board, at the 
Texas Association of School Boards Convention In Dallas.

AUSTIN - Effective Sept. 1. 
texting while driving will be il
legal across the state of Texas as 
the result of a new texting-while- 
driving ban passed during the 
85th Texas Legislative Session. 
The law prohibits motorists from 
reading, writing or sending elec
tronic messages while driving.

“One in five crashes in Texas 
is caused by distracted driving,” 
said TxDOT Executive Director 
James Bass. “We are pleased the 
Texas Legislature recognizes the 
extreme danger caused by texting 
and driving. The new law sends a 
very clear message to Texans to 
put down their phones and focus 
on the road. We are hopeful this 
new law will help save lives and 
reduce injuries.”

Last year, 109,658 traffic 
crashes in Texas involved dis
tracted driving. Those crashes 
resulted in 455 deaths and 3,087
serious injuries.

While distracted drivers risk 
injuring or killing themselves 
and others, they also now face

penalties under the new state
wide law. A first offense is pun
ishable by a fine up to $99; any * 
subsequent offense carries a fine 
up to $200. Drivers should be 
aware that some cities have ad
ditional ordinances that are more 
restrictive. Exceptions to the new 
law include emergency commu
nication or electronic messaging' 
when the vehicle is stopped.

For those under 18 years of.  ̂
age, Texas law already bans all' 
cell phone use while driving, in-> 
eluding hands-free, except in the!, 
case of emergencies. Addition-;! 
ally, drivers are currently banned;- 
from texting and using hand-held!^ 
cellular devices while driving in-,! 
school zones. School bus opera- • 
tors also are prohibited from us-* 
ing cell phones while driving if;! 
children are present. . • ; !

To help educate the [Hiblic 
on the new law, TxDOT will be 
posting information on portable 
roadside message signs as well as 
permanent signs along interstate 
and U.S. highways.

•  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Tahoka Bulldogsvs•  • • • •  ^  ^  •  m •  m m

Seagraves
Friday, October 13 

THERE at 7:00 p.m.
Varsity Cheer Squad . . .  The Tahoka High school varalty chaarlaadara for the 2017-2018 
year are, from left: M<u1bo I Morin, Marlaol Kaylyn Qraan, Raygin Taylor, A^ Dotaoa,Pdacilla 
Caatlllo, Maah Vara, Layney Vaga, and Kyta Jonaa (Bulldog maacot).

KE'RE BUCKm W
First National Bank of TNioka 

W itt Butane 
Lyntegar Electric Cooperative 

Walker & Solomon Insurance Agency 
Lynn County Farm Bureau 

.Poka Lambro Telephone Coopera tive 
Sam Ashcraft Insurance 

Gaiiyn Coop Gin 
BE Implement

Sinclair Heating, Cooling A Plumbing 
Tahoka Drug

A ^exas Farm Credit Services

Tahoka Donuts 
FIrstBank & T^ust

Steve Starkey /  Green Plains Design 
Mesa Pivot Irrigation 

Lynn County Abstract & Title Co. 
Capital Farm Credit 

Designs & Daisies 
Farmers Co-Op Association #1 

Lynn County News 
Aurora Cooperative 

87 Access Machine & Welding 
W. Calloway Huffaker, Atty. 

Quick Stripe Paving 
Dr. Patrick Edwards

Garlyn Coop Gin '  ' 
BE Implement

Sinclair Heating, Cooling & Plumbing 
Tahoka Drug

AgTexas Farm Credit Services 
Hudgens Pump 

Dr. Donald Freitag 
Calvlllo Enterprises 

Lynn County Hospital District 
Thriftway of Tahoka 

Wildcat Manufacturing

rSO  RUBEN QUINIKEZ
ri!210lb.,Stnior,OlAB 
What is your nickname?
Scrapps • What is your hidden 
talent? Playing guitar • Favorite 
pastime? Going to the mountaiiu 
• Who would you like to have 
dinner with? Carrie Underwood

rS1 BRYSON RESBIDB
rO,22Sk„>iMtor,OI/M.
Who would you like to have 
dinner with? Kale UptOB • Ffevorile 
putiine; Trap Shoot • Favorite 
Movie: 8 Seoondi • Favorite qnote: 
“Hard work beats talen when talent 
huh to work hard.” Favorite NFL 
Ibam ft Player. Ravem • K-Staie

irS4 -CAMERON TEKELL
r t ,  210 ft., Sophmora, RBAB
Hidden Talent: I can cook me a 
mean burrito • Favorite Movie: 
The Sandlot • Favorite line iiom a 
movie: “You're Idllin me smalls!” 
• Who would you like to have 
diimer widi? Jesus * What is your 
nickname: Camo

B r o u g h t  to  yo u  th is  w ceN b y :
Lynn County News • First N.'tion.il B.ink of Tohok.i • Thriftway

Tohoka BdUog Football 2017 
VARSITY SCHEOWE

ommENT
Sea|r*ves*

Robv*

Hamlin*
Roscoo*

Plains*

T r iv ia
1. In 1977, Tahoka shut out an opponent on their home field 20-0. Who was 
that team?
2. In 1947, Tahoka won 12-6 to claim the district crown. Who was the op
ponent?
3. What Dallas Cowboy had a 99-yard run from scrimmage in 1983?
4. What teams played in the first all-California Super Bowl?
5. What was Miami Dolphin quarterback Bob Griese the first NFL player to 
wear in a game in 1977?

ANSWERS: satwiO S
oSoiG a»s pu* 03SI3UUJ ovg >

sSui^iA B)os9uui|q 
» q i  isutaSe u a s jO (] X uoxc

UMopuns 
Xjo MADoa I .

W E

Submi

or

• PT En 
Must hav 
screeninj 
Apply in p 
Day Care

jtoIm L wa
806-470-W

TAC

WVndOCc

L —  —  1

* /4

For pictun
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Classified Ad& Call 5614888
by NOON Tuesday

HELP W ANf ED
WELLS FARMERS COOP GIN 

is taking applications for 
OFFICE MANAGER

Submit resume to Wells Farmers Co-op Gin, 990 

FM  213, O'Donnell, TX  79351 

or apply at the office. Call 806-645-8641 

for m ore information.

NOW HIRING PART-TIME:
PT Employee for Let The Children Come Child Care. 

Must have a high school diploma or equivalent and pass a drug 
screening. Must be reliabk and punctual.
Apply in person at 1861 Ave. J  inTahoka. Applications available at the 
Day Care or at the FUMC Church office. 4i-»c

NOfICE

Air C onditioningk 
W nmhlng A  
Electrical

n e e d i.
jr«»w  L  Wilaon
806-470-1401 Lorry Murphy 

■06-474-7104

warm-

VSfandOConaCnicMpn̂pwnliOOWi

NEED HELP PUTTING UP 
CHRISTMAS LIGHTSr 
N««<l minor rtpalrs or 

cloanbij vpkoforetlM hoi Mays?

CoU todoyl

c i m O p
:(80is) 893-0937

WILL DO light 
housekeeping and 
cooking in your 
home. Also w ill> i J

run errands, 
locally only.
Call Diana 

at 806-548-4410.

\

V J
' Need trees '
I I

■ trimmed? <
I I
I Call Joshua: i

; (806)201-1663 !
^  '  40-4tp

T E X A S  D i s p l a y  X e t w o r k :
s ta te w id e  A d vertisin g;

WWE OU I MINERAL RI6H1S
Both non-producing and producing

Indudliid Non-Partldpating Royalty Intarast (NPRI)
Provide us your desired price for an offer evaluation.

CALL TO D A Y: 806.620.1422
lO B O  M IN E R A LS , LLC
K> lex  UOO • Ubbock, TX 794M-U00
LoboMineralsLLC®gmail.com

Earn more with Quality!
*  *  *  30 YEARS OF SERVICE * * *

Ltoklm tor CM R tr ■ Miiort 18 M « 8r

l U Apply Online at 
www.qualitvdrlveawav.com 

or call 674-642-2023

••LONG LIVE 
COWBOYS”

Female Replacement
Sat., Oct. 14

NOON
400 +

•FI flea lli'bt irtdl Cam 
• X l r a d M n

J / 4 1
r , i 1

8 ■■ fj^aaa

»Rr a t a a i/ Mtrrfltd /d i i l i i i i lM Rc()iil(ii 
Sfilijiclny 
Snir to 
(ollnwCall Josh 830-623-2855 

1918 Hwy 80, Karnes City, TX 
For pictures: www.komescityauction.com or look on Facebook

D E A D L I N E  F O R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  I S  N O O N  T U E S D A Y S

6ARAGE
SALES

YARD SALE: 2407 N. I"-Saturday
8-3 Household, Holiday and kitchen 
items, clothing -  youth small thru 
adult 2x, sports trading cards, books, 
movies, lawn mower, lots of miscel
laneous. 4MIC

CARD Of 
TH AN KS

Thank you to everyone who 
supported and donated to our Rotary 
Garage sale. We made $1,565.47 to go 
towards our Scholarship Fund.

Thank you! 
Tahoka Rotary Club

FOR SALE REAl ESTATE
FOR SALE

2016 Valley 1/4 Mile Pivot 
Model 7000, Select 2 

Pivot Panel
2013 Valley 1/4 Mile Pivot 

Model 7000, Standard 
Panel with auto stop 
Call Bobby Martin 

(806)759-1139

REDUCED! Now $99,500 
Spacious House For Sale 

3 Bedroom -2 Bath 
2400 Lockwood • Tahoka 

Metal roof, 2 gas 
fireplaces, 2 living areas, 

shop, 2 car garage. 
C ontact Jim  Tidwell 

Caprock Realty 
806-773-1304

M4IC

LAUNDROMAT FOR 
SALE IN TAHOKA

Due to health reasons 
must sell L aundrom at 
with building, land and 
equipment. Steady income 

and great tax benefits. ; 
For more information  ̂

contact
Kent at 806-241-4015

Take pride in your 
home and community... 

CLEAN UP yards and get 
rid o f weeds.

USB CORDS Jbr printers, 4 gig ttttd 8 gig FLASH DRIVES for computers .
and SD Memory Cards at the Lynn County News, 1617 Main, Tahoka, 
561-4888; M-Th 9-5:30.

Y o m k e r... ana m h  others!

MAKE A DIFFERENCE IN YOUR WORLD.
\ r

N on-H oilgkiii'sliiiiiplioiiii^  1
R o u n d u p ® , a com m on w eed and 
grass killer, has been linked to the 
developm ent of N o n -H o d g k In ’s 
L y m p h o m a  in farm workers and 
em ployees in garden centers, 
nurseries, ^ and landscapers. If 
you or som eone you care about 
has been diagnosed with N o n - 
H o d g k in 's  L y m p h o m a , contact 
us today as time m ay be limited.

http://searchlubbocktxhomes.com

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
http://www.qualitvdrlveawav.com
http://www.komescityauction.com
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WusoN Community
News by Jessica Wilke

Homecoming week was a 
great success! Several of the 
alumni were in attendance at 
the game. 1 want to take a few 
lines to say thank you to one 
of the lifelong Mustang fans, 
Linda Wilke. Many people my 
age and younger know her as 
simply “Grandmommy”. Many 
people will recognize her as the 
one who always took our sports 
and school pictures. Whether 
it was football, basketball, 
class, or prom pictures she was 
always there. I am honored 
that I picked up my passion of 
photography from her. She has 
attended more than her fair 
share of Mustang activities. 
Having five children of her own 
as Wilson Alumni, 10 of her 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren have all worn 
the Mustang logo. She has not 
missed a home football game 
in a very long time. She can be 
found sitting her in normal spot 
in the stands. Third row up in 
the middle. She always has a 
smile on her f§ce at the games 
and cheering on the kids, do
ing the YMCA, and enjoying

watching the games.
M ustang football

Fans filled the stands.
There was defiantly a home
town feel at the game. As the 
game kicked off the boys were 
pumped as they played with 
pride, heart, and with enthusi
asm. Sadly the scoreboard did 
not reflect the same. It was 
a tough loss for the boys but 
their heads were held high and 
thanked all the fans for coming. 
Next week the boys are on the 
road to Silverton, kickoff at 
7:30.

Homecoming King 
was Alex Balderas, and Home
coming Queen was Randee 
Autry. Other nominees for 
Queen were Rachel Reese 
and Berenice Pinon; King 
nominees, George Sepada and 
Anakin Villarreal.

The Homecoming Court 
included: Freshmen prin
cess: Britlyn Yell, Prince:
Strait Valdez; Sophomore 
princess: Mariella Balderas, 
Prince: Michael Nate Davila; 
Junior princess: Diana Bal
deras, Prince: Andrew Esparza.

WISD Students of the 
Month are: Genesis Munoz 
-  K; Justice Earwood -  2; 
Rebecca Nino -  7; and Bryan 
Mendez -  10.

Dogs traveling in bed of pickup 
can suffer from many hazards

Don’t let your dog travel un
secured in an open (nckup truck 
bed. Dogs can’t “hdd on” the 
way humans can, and any sudden 
start, stop or turn can to^  your pet 
onto the highway. If the impact of 
hitting the toad at a high speed 
doesn’t kill it, ofKxxning traffic 
probably will. It is estimated that 
at least lOOJXK) dogs die this way 
each year.

There are other hazards to 
consider. Most dogs love the feel
ing (tf wind Mowing past their 
ears at 60 mph, but that wind can 
seriously irritate mucus mem
branes and blow pieces of grit into 
the animal’s eye. It may require 
veterinary attention to remove 
the foreign material, which could 
cause permanent damage to the 
eye. Insects or flying debris can 
also lodge in the nasal passages or

get studc into the w indp^.
Open truck beds provide 

no (Hotection from the weather. 
Rain, snow and freezing tempera
tures are obvious proMnns, but 
even warm days have their dan
gers. Hot sun can heat the metal 
floor of a truck bed enough to 
bum a pet’s paw pads. And^once 
the truck has stc^iped, a dog 1^  ̂
sitting in the brnling sun without 
water ex' shade may suffn' from a 
heat stroke before long.

It is safest to allow your d(^ to 
ride inside the truck cab, or leave 
it at hcxne. If it must ride in the 
back of the truck, put the pet in
side a crate that will give it some 
protection from the wind and 
weather, and tie the crate securely 
to the walls ctf the truck bed so it 
caimot slide out or be tossed out 
ctf the truck.

T E X A S  D i s p l a y  N e t w o r k :
s ta te w id e  A d v e r tis in g

Homecoming court... Alax Balderas and Randee Autry were 
named the 2017 Wilson Homecoming King and Queen.

ESTATE SALE - LOG HOMES
PAY THE BALANCE OWED ONLY!!!

AMERICAN LOG HOMES IS ASSISTING FINALRELEASE

LEGAL NOTICES
T E X A S  C O M M IS S IO N  O N  E N V IR O N M E N T A L  Q U A L IT Y

Consolidated Notice of Receipt of Application and Intent to Obtain 
Permit and Notice of Application and Preliminary Decision

Air Quality Standard Permit for Concrete Batch Plants Proposed Registration No. 112904L013

Application. Golden Spread Redi-Mix, Inc., has applied to the Texas Commission on Environmental Quality (TCEQ) 
for an Air Quality Standard Permit, Registration No. I12904L013, which would authorize construction of a concrete 
batch plant located at 1795 FM 1054, Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas 79373. This application is being processed in an 
expedited manner, as allowed by the commission’s rules in 30 Texas Administrative Code, Chapter 101, Subchapter J. 
This link to an electronic map of the site or facility’s general location is provided as a public courtesy and not part o f the 
application or notice. For exact location, refer to application. http;//www.tceq.texas.gov/assets/public/hb610/index. 
htmPlat=33.I536&lng=-101.6639&zoom=13&type=r. The proposed facility will emit the following air contaminants: 
particulate matter including (but not limited to) aggregate, cement, road dust, and particulate matter with diameters of 
10 microns or less and 2.5 microns or less

This application was submitted to the TCEQ on September 28, 2017. The executive director hat completed the admin
istrative and technical reviews of the application and determined that the application meets all of the requirements of 
a standard permit authorized by 30 TAC $ 116.611, which would establish the conditions under which the plant must 
operate The executive director has made a preliminary decision to issue the registration because it meets all applicable 
rules. The application, executive director’s preliminary decision, and standard permit will be available for viewing and 
copying at the TCEQ central office, the TCEQ Lubbock regional ofTice.and the Lynn County Courthouse, 1627 Avenue 
K, Tahoka. Lynn County, beginning the first day of publication of this notice. The facility’s compliance file, if any exists, 
is available for public review at the TCEQ Lubbock Regional Office, 5012 50th St Ste 100, Lubbock, Texas. Visit www. 
tceq.texas gov/goto/cbp to review the standard permit.

Public Comment/Pnblic Meeting. Yon may submit public comments or request a public meeting. See Contacts sec
tion. The TCEQ will consider all public comments in developing a final decision on the application. The deadline to 
submit public comments or meeting requests is 30 days after newspaper notice it pnblisbed. Issues such as property 
rabies, noise, traffic safety, and zoning are outside of the TCEQ’s jurisdiction to consider in the permit process.

The purpose of a public meeting is to provide the opportunity to submit comments or ask questions about the applica
tion A public meeting about the application will be held if the executive director determines that there is a significant 
degree of public interest in the application or if requested by a local legislator A public meeting is not a contested case 
hearing If a public meeting is held, the deadline to submit public comments is extended to the end of the public meeting.

Contested Case Hearing. Yon may request a contested case hearing. The applicant or the executive director may request 
that the application be directly referred to a contested case bearing after technical review of the application. The deadline 
to submit a request for a contested case hearing is 30 days after newspaper notice is published. A contested case hear
ing is a legal proceeding similar to a civil trial in state district court. If no hearing request is received within this 30 day 
period, no further opportunity for hearing will be provided, and the executive director may approve the application. If 
a hearing request is received within the 30-day period, then the time period for reqneating a contested case hearing 
w ill be extended to 30 days after tbe mailing of the executive director’s response to comments.

A person who may be affected by emissions of air contaminants from the fncility is entitled to leqnest a hearing. To 
request a hearing, a person must actually reside in a permanent residence whkin 440 yards of the proposed plant. If 
requesting a coatested case hearing, yon mast submit the following: (I) yonr name (or for a gronp or aasociation, an 
otfkial representative), mailing address, daytime phone number; (2) applicant’s name and registration anmbcr; (3) 
the statement “(I/w e| request a contested case hearing;” (4) a specific description of how yon would be adversely 
aflected by the application and air emissions from the facility in a way not common to the general pnbllc; (S) the 
location and distance of yonr property relative to the facility; (6) a description of bow yon mac tbe property which 
may be impacted by the facility; and (7) a list of all disputed issues of fact that yon submit during the comment pe
riod. If tbe request is made by a gronp or association, one or more members who have standing to request a hearing 
mutt be identified by name and physical address. The interests which the gronp or association seeks to protect mutt 
be identified. Yon may snbmlt yonr proposed adjastments to the application which wonld satisfy yonr concerns. 
See Contacts section.

TCEQ Action. After the deadline for public comments, the executive director w ill consider the comments and 
prepare a response to all relevant and material, or significant pnhlk comnmnts. The czccntlvc diiectoc’s decision 
on the application, and any response to comments, w ill be nuilled to nil persons on the nulling list. If no timely 
contested case hearing requests are received, or if all hearing requests are withdrawn, the executive director may issue 
final approval of the application. If ail timely hearing requests are not withdrawn, the executive director will not issue 
final approval of the permit and will forward the application and requests to the Commissioners for their consideration 
at a scheduled commission meeting. The Commission may only grant a request for a contested case hearing on issues 
the requestor submitted in their timely comments that were not subsequently withdrawn. If a hearing is granted, the 
inbject of a hearing w ill be limited to disputed issues o f fact or mixed questions of fact and law relating to relevant 
and material air quality concerns snbmitted daring the comment period. Issues such as property values, noise, traffic 
safety, and zoning are outside of the Commission’s jurisdiction to address in this proceeding.

Mailing List. You may ask  to be placed on a mailing list to receive additional information on this specific application. 
See Contacts section.

Information Available Online. For details about the status of the application, visit the Commissioners’ Integrated 
Database (CID) at www tceq.texas.gov/goto/cid. Once you have access to the CID using the link, enter the registration 
number at the top of this notice

Contacts.Publiccommentsandrequestsmustbesubmittedeitherelectronicallyatwww.tceq.texas.gov/about/comments. 
html, or in writing to the Texas Commission on Environmental Quality, Office of the Chief Clerk, MC-105, P.O. Box 
13087, Austin, Texas 78711-3087. Any personal information you submit to the TCEQ will become part of the agency’s 
record; this includes email addresses. For more information about this application or the permitting process, please call 
the TCEQ Public Education Program toll free at 1 800 687-4040 or visit their website at www.tceq.texas.gov/goto/pep. 
$i desea informacibn en EspaAol, puede llamar al 1-800-687-4040.

Further information may also be obtained from Golden Spread Redi-Mix, Inc., PO Box 31660, Amarillo, Texas 79120- 
1660 or by calling Mr. Michael Mayfield, Quality Control Manager at (806) 373-4951.

lO O know

OF ESTATE & ACCOUNT SETTLEMENT ON HOUSES.

There are 132 rooms in the US 
White House
Banana plants are the largest 
plants without a woody stem (they 
belong to the same family as lilies, 
orchids and palms)
Bananas are a good source of vita
min C, potassium and fiber 
Bananas contain no fat, cholester
ol or sodium
There are over 900,000 known 
species of insects 
Worker ants may live for 7 years 
and the queen up to IS  
October the 10th is national met
ric day

1) Modell1IHCan)ina m „ .B A lA I I C E O ie m
2) Mo(lel«303UttleRock )3t^ ..BA U K K ;E0 ie$1{
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BEFORE CALLING: VlFW at W//W t(v jhon ' 
Click on House Plans

IBT • HOIBIM inr BQi MNUMaue)
• Maiia any plan daaign changaa you daairtl

' ContM wHh CompMt Building Bluaprinla A 
ConatmeUon Manual

• IMndom, Doora, and Rooting not kidudad
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AiRMkig

SERIOUS ONLY REPLY. Cal (704) 8874964 ask for Accounting DepL

LE«A L NOf ICES
, NOTICR OP TA X  RATIFICATION ELECTION 

To the Registered voters of Southlend Independent School District:
Notice is hereby given thet the Boerd of Trustees of Southlend Independent School District has ordered an eiection to be 
held on November 7,2017, for the purpose of conducting a tax rate ratification (rollback) election. SpeclAcelly, the following 
proposition wilt be on the ballot:

» SOUTHLAND INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT SPECIAL ELECTION
SOUTHLAND ISD PROPOSmON A

APPROVING THE AD VALOREM TAX RATE 
OF $1.17 PER $100 VALUATION IN 
SOUTHLAND INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
OISTRia FOR THE CURRENT YEAR, A RATE 
THAT IS $0.17824 HIGHER PER $100 
VALUATION THAN THE SCHOOL DISTRia 
ROLLBACK TAX RATE FOR THE PURPOSE OF 
SETTING THE MAINTAINENCE AND 
OPERATION RATE AT $1.17

FOR

AGAINST

Early voting by personal appearance for Lubbock, Garza, and Lynn County resident voters will be conducted each weekday at 
the Southland ISO Administration Building located at 190 Eighth St., Southland, Taxas, between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 
4:00 p.m. beginning October 23,2017, and ending on November 3,2017.
Applications for ballot by mail shall be mailed to Dorothy Kennedy, Elections Administrator, P.O. Box 10S36, Lubbock, Texas 
79408 or by email to dkennedy0co.lubbock.tx.us.
AppHcatiohs for ballot by mail must be received no later than the dose of business on October 27, 2017.
Voting on election day, November 7, 2017, will be conducted between the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. at the locations 
listed herein below:

Lubbock County Voters: Slaton ISD Administration Building, 140 East Panhandle, Slaton, Texas 
Gana County Voters: Post Community Center, 129 West Main, Post, Texas
Lynn County Vbters: Green Museum, 160110* St., Wilson, Texas

V w  n« •< MI
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A  loa e lM to ra s  tauerH oa d e l  D ia tr llo  E ;acoU r In d e p e a d la a to  d e  S o u tk la i id

Mediarate e l preaeiue dooumanto ae notifioa qua al Conaqjo de Admlnlatraoldn del Diatrtio Raoolar 
Independiente de Southland ha ordanado que M oelafaren eleoclonea al dla 7 de novlamfate de 2017, 
con fin de ratifioar la  tasa impoeitlva (raveraibla). L a  propoaiciPn quedatd rnniieeaila 
aaaiKialmante de le manera siguleme:

K U tC C IO N B II B X T 1 IA O O IN A K IA S  l » L  D U T K IT O  B SC O LA M  IN D B P B N D fK rrT B  D B  a O U T fII.A N D  
D B I W n irH U A N D  -  P K O rO S lC lO N  A

A  F A V O R  

B N  C O N T R A

APROBAR LA TASA IMPOSITTVA AD VALOREM 
DB S I .17 FOR CAOA SIOO DB VAlX H tA CldN  DEL 
DISTRITO ESCOLAR INOBPENDIENTB DB 
SOUTHLAND PARA EL A NO BN CURSO, TASA 
OUB ES S0.I7S24 M AS ALTA POR CADA SIOO DB 
V A L 0R A C |6N  QUB l a  t a s a  IMPOSITTVA 
REV EK SIBlJi DEL DISTRITO, CX3N BL PIN OB 
FUAR LA TASA DB MANTENIMIENTO Y 
OPBRACIONBS A S I . n .

L a  votaoidn adelantada en persona para loa residentes de lot condadoa de Lubhook, Ctarra y Lyim  
ae ItevarS a cabo todoa loa diaa laborables deade el 23 de oembre haata el 7 da noviambre de 2017, 
de 8:00 de la maHana a 4:00 de la tarda en el Edlfioio de AdminiatmdkSn del Distrito Baoolar 
Independiente de Southland, situado en el /90 Eighth  ,Sr., Southland. Twtat.

lAa soUcitudea para la votaciOn por oorrao debeidn enviarae a Dorothy Keaaiedy, 
Adminiatradora de laa RIeociones, P .O . Box 10336, Ijibbook, Taxaa 7940S o por email a:

~  .............UM.
I A t solicitudes para la votaciOn adelantada por coneo deberSn rccibirae antos dal etara del 

horario oomercial del dfa 27 de octubre de 2017.

La  votacidn el dla da las elecclones, 7 de noviernbre de 2017, tendrS tugar de 7:00 de le 
mafiena a 7:00 de la  tardc en k>s aiguientaa lugarea:

Los votanas* dal oondado de Lubbock en; Edlfioio de AdmInIstraelOn dal DEO de Slaton.
140 E  Panhandle. Slaton. Texae 
Centro Com unhario. 129 Waal Main.
Post. Taxaa

M uaaoO rsan. 1601 lO ih S l. WUeon. T u a t

Loa votamea dal condado de Oaraa an: 

L o t votantea dal oondado de Lynn en: 

S e  Bxpidid hoy, el d la  17 d a  agoato  d e  2017.
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Notice Issuance Date; October 6, 2017
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